Brass Band News by unknown
N° 50. LIVERPOOL, NOVEMBEH 1, 1885. ](fr,QJSTERED FOR-, TRA.NSMJHSION AUROAD. 
The only GOLD MEDAL given at the Calcutta Exhibition to MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENT 
MANUFACTURERS, English or Continental, has been awarded to BOOSEY & Co., who have also 
received a First-Class Certificate and a SILVER MEDAL for "improvements in Brass Instruments." 
BOO SEY & c 0.' 
�IAI\UFAC'l'UREHS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FLUTES & DRUMS. 
Tin; 1·cputaiion of these fostrumcnts is so eompktely C'�!ab\i;;hcd, ihat it i� ouly llC('CSsary for ]Jooina:: ,\ND Co. lo remark lhal they will be cx('ccdingly glad if iutendi11g 
\lll!\•hmwrs, who do not, know their inslrumc11\s, will call, or have spccimcus sent. upon approval, lo be tried side· by Ride with those of any other maker, 
1•:11gfo;l1 or Foreign. 
Jloosi>\' .urn Co:s Pcrfcl'tccl fo;;frnmcnls witli the Compcn�a1ing Pistoni<, secured hy Lct.tcrs l'atett!, arc lhc 011ly Bra�s Instruments made tlrnt arc thorouglily iu lune. 
it�GO� � 
Paris 1878 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE Sydn�1879 . 
C. MATIILLON & C, ' 11, l1i1;1t1r �;are, lOIOOI, W. �. 
Manufacturer< ol-;!l •(ITts or Mustc;1l i����."&�:i"s."'<'>d m Smn;:, .\hlHJry ;1nd 
tOeh�••I lllu3tr"'•<I {;"'"''";:"" po•tf,.>o•on nppli<'<>ll•rn. 
They hnn.i hccu tilrc::uly adopted by the lciHliug Bands i1l the .\rmy, iudurling the Hoyal Artillery, the Hoyal J�ngincer:>, the h;t and 2nd Life Guards, the I 11\u!'!rnled Catalogues se11t npou applieation. l'crso11s intrrcsled i11 the manufa,·!urc 
.
of Ua t id lustrnmc111s arc invited lo visit the 3lauufoetory, which will be fouud Hoyal Horse Guardl', lhe Royul J.fori1u.'1>, &c., &c. 
i rcvletc with all the newest and most appro\·ed machinery. aud applia1u.:c8 . . I JJuusnY AXD Co. lw1•<J ,weived mmiy Testimo;iials with i·efuwu tu tlw> Oompmsati11g f1!stn1men1s. Thty Jmblish llw followin!J tluee beca11se they are w;-illm by men 11·ell !.·w111tn in the .1.Yotlh of b'111land :- �� 
(;f::>l'LL\IE:>, I am <lcli:;ht«l with th" m::igttifiet>nt in�trUllll'llt yon hMe ""nt nw: it "\lrpaasc� 
1 feel ·
1
�11f'.����-;,JU��l�l�:11,;mu �l:\l�:�e u:ai:o�l�e��ufl�Ol�,��ll�IJJ:��\��f�� nr��:��lll�:ll��n!\:�r ::i�1,1� )��  03, BOSTON STREET, �1,\NCllR�TBI\, 
�,..;, DUKE STHU:T, l\L\NCllESTEll, ,lf"!I 20//,, 18.'\1. BIACK DIKE 1.f111�, 'Sf\I{ BllllH'Oll!J, YOHK�, �T«!J 20111, 188� 
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w:,I��1·s �D R(���� �;,: �� ·�:: k��N)D ;.E:� " 
&>lo Eup!w;iium of Mr. De J(my'8 (,'ouccrt.1, Mmicltc�lcr, !!>Id lfcrr ,lfryc;· Luk', Sp« Orclu:-1Jtm, Scarborn11yft. 
2 9 5 
REG ENT 
I'ris1TR'EE1Teya w •Spa Orchutr{I, ScarWrouyh, and 1,�1;1�th�:1:;:8J;::� :i);::�;,��n�en. "1 8 ' " ' e� �. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & co., ' ' -1 ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
ri10 BANDl\!1rAsr_ ERS. THOMAS DA vVKINS & CO coN'l'J:ST .rni��rc��!��·;�1·& TEACH@ l � '' Of IlllASS llA.ND�, 





on, MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
17, CllAHTEllllOUSE STREET, llOLHOHN ClllCUS, LO�OON. 
HEQUllUKG NEW UNIFOR)IS, HEAD DREM�EH, 
HELTf', :;\lCf'IC CARD AND 11'."STJ�U;\IENT 
CAHE8, �lE'l'AL OH E,\J BHOIDEHED BAC>ilJ 
ORKAi\IENTH, �HOLLD AI'PLY TO 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
AHMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HA HIAlUCET, LONDON, W., 
ACTUAi, \IANUFACTUHERS 01" EVERY ARTICLE THEY 8Ul'l'LY. 
UUll N/!,'JIT 1LLUS1'RATEIJ PRICE LISl' J.\'0 IV llE:ADY, l'OST PREE 
ON APl'LIOATfO,.Y. 
Arnmrr P.\L.\CE, BATTEHSE.\ PARK, LoxDoN, 
Managing Director: SIR EDWARD LEE. 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
A GHAND Al\IATEUH 
E S  TAB LI SHED UPWARDS OF A CENTURY. 
HEG ISTEHEIJ l'HADE MAHK. 
SPECIALITIES. Now Short Mod.cl Suhorns, Cloti.r Bore Cornets, Loudon­
mti.dc Bti.ud Flutes {with Pi.lle.r Itoys), Ebonitc Cla.rionots ti.t low pricos. 
IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. 
HEl'Allt� OF .\LL KINDS EXECUTED A'\' LOWEST 11ATI•:.-:;. 
lllUSTR.1.TEO PRICE UST GRATIS ON .l.PPL!CATION 
GOLD MEDAL, LONDON, 1884. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NE\iV BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL or j'l[E Jlll8T llAKll, 
NEVT S:H:ORT JY.I:ODEL, 
t'JtQ)I 
PRIZE BRASS BAND CONTEST I�. DE LACY, 
wrn. m' HELD ox 84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
EASTER MONDAY, 1886. LONDON, s_"'V\T_ 
Over £900 in. Prizes. 
The Contest will be open to those Bands who have taken 
a Prize at any Contest during 1885. 
Bands requiring Kew lnstruments will fin(! our prices lower than any other London house. \\'c 
warrant every lnstrmnent. For tone, power, and correctness of tune they arc nnsuvassed by any 
fustnunents made in this country or J�uropo at the price. B:�nds who luwe not ijeeu nny of out 
lushumeuh should send for ono as a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'l'he Cheapest and Dest House i11 Lon<lou for Good and Scn·iecable lnstrumculs. 
PULT, l'ARI'lOULAU,•:; Ai.YD CONDITIONS WILL EE lSSUED IN DUR COURSE. SPECIALlTY :-Our New Engfoh i\lodol Cornot, with double watcr.koyd, strongly made, a 
'I.'. Hl>�Yl'WOLDS, 
�I USJCAL L\'STltG�I u;NT ALI.KER, llCPAJHJ"\., AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
The following 'l'r� TlllOl'iJ.\!.� from )fr . . J. Gladney am\ l\11-. A. Owen will �how the quality of wo1·k done: -
"Melboume lfoaHe, 3fi. Vamp Htred, 
I 
Bath Hotd, Stalybridge, 
13rought<m, June l!ith, 1881. Mr. T. Heynold�. July l�th, 18$4. 
"Mr. l{eynold�. Dear Sir,-1 eouM 1wt wi�h for better work than 
Sir,-The In�trun1enl.!! yon luw., ropa.ired for my 
I 
that you liave "" uften done for me, imd 1 have uever 
��y11l:S ���;:i.(�7i�se !�;t�vo�t�n��i�h\�t �atiijfact ion, ���e<[c,�io;�t�� l�ni!u��u\�tJ�it� ��Je,�:\����'�:�e:�:l 
yuur repainng of Ues;;on'ij make. 
(Signed) J. GL.ADXEY. (Signu..l) A. OWEN. A larye quantity of New (t11tl Serond-lwtul Instrummts always in Stock. 
really good ln11trumcnt, £1 Hls. tid. nett. 
llANDS SliPPLll-:D A'l' WIIOLl�SALE r1nCES. J�S'l'HlA'l'ES GIVEX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
i-;lXTEEN NUllDEH.S TWENTY-SIX NUMUEHS 
lN" 8EJ'AHATE 1)00Kt> FOii EACH l:>t>TIWllllNT, 
llr 11, HOUND. Br H. ROUND. 
Pmc�: Tun.EE S111Lt.t:>GS. PRrcH Foi;R t::lurLLL!ws. 
WRlGIIT AND HOUND, 34, EHSKJNE l:l'l'REE'l', LJ\TERl'OIJL. 
A:- PouNDER, 
)L\KER OF INSTRUMEX'l' CASl1:S, 
Card Ca.!!...i, \Vaist, Drum, and Croi<i! Belt�, and all 
Leather Articles uRed in connection with Brass aml 
Military Band�, 
ll, 11.KA'l'HCO'l'E STREET, XOTTINGHAU. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
F,.ec/wld Inn, G,·ove Street, Rochdale, 
DE.\ Lim .\XD RIU'AIR.Elt 01•' ALL KIXDS Oli' 
BH,\SS UCSJC.\L J�STlW.\IVi.\"l'S. 
w. u. 1ia�r-����-N:\.��e��ri:'U.�1n�t�'l·S� oooD 
BE8so ... \·s· INSTRUJJfJS1'S REPAIRED with 
Ou .1llakers'ow11 �ll{ltcrilll. 
Jnl!t Published, 
m 210 \OLU!IE OF Tlli BA�llllASTER'S Gl'lllE, 
nr rALGHAVE RL\IPSOX. 
j "l' t;:�7.��i�js afI� .. ��:1�i���:� �!h tll��-�n�1�:;u�::.��:: 
aud whctlier COlldbting of bmf!ll alone or reed and 
hra.«seomhined. 
Jt oontain11 2i:i0 example�, taken from the works of 
Jla_vt!n, .\Jo1,,1rt, Boctho,·en, Ho��ini, Uoui7.ettl, Verdi, 
\\'eber, .\leycrl�r, \Vagnc-r, aml other eminent 
com\)(IBer;;, and lrns c•J>o.!cial reforcnee t0 the modern i�����:�t�;�� Z[ \��;�i�1In��;�::��u��ulti11g from tho 
Jn a letter to the author, the latd Sir JLJLJUS lh;:;r,n1u write� a.!l follows: 
"I lm'"e perused, with the greatest infor('st, the 
2nd Yulmne of the Bamim;utcr"& Guidt. Notliiug 
can be more compact am!, at the Mme time, more 
u�eful than rour de�<.:ription of the 1ario11.• group•r of 
in�truments employed so auccellsful\y by yourself. 
The mmu:roua and wel\.cllO�en a.<bptation� from all 
S<.:hool� of l\lu8i<.:, extending from small bra&� hands to large brns� and reed band�, an�wcr their purpol:!e admirahly, an1\ will ho of the greateiit bem:f\t to 
Arti•t.r ;1<1 well M to Amateur1 . Ymi must have 
be�t(>\le<l an immelll'e amount of time and lahour on 
this your OJWS 1lluqnuut, which, I believe, caunot fail 
to b.,i;cnernUy appreciated aml appro\·ed."' 
J'i;m.1s11rn HY J3008EY & CO., 
20�, H.EGl:�NT STREET, LOXDON, 
.PHICE 7s. tXI. 
NOW READY. 
NI·:\\' AND HE\' l SED BDlT LON 
Of TUE 
"CORN ETTi ST II , 
A SELECT SEHIE8 OF 80LO,'i (411 I:\ 
Nl';\l BEH), COl\lPHU:iJJXU AJl�S 
WITJ[ VARIATIOKS , CAVA­
TlNAS, SOLO POLKA�, 
DANCE�, &c., 
CORNET ' 
Suituble also for 8o1mmo, Tenor J lorn, 
Baritone, or Euphonium. 
CmrPILED BY H. ROUND. 
PRICE ls. 6d. NETT. 
BEEVER'S 
GREAT BAND UNIFORM WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 30s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE 1'Ilb' U.\'lf'ORJIS Bb'POllF: YOU PAY, 11HEN YOU lVILL SEE 
WHO IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval . 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANOS LATELY FITTED UP. 
Band Trousers made to order, with any kind ofT rimming,5s. to 9s. per pair, if lined ls.extra. 
llF.!'SNEIVlll'ERDA.lllF.\lCICl.OlllSUITS,171G&1;/-,TllR\\'llOLBSUll\\'Ofi!ll,\BOUIDOUlll.E, 
Bn:n.cl. U:n.i.:fe>:r:z:n.s iv.ea.do to l.v.Con.s-u.1·0. 
The reason I ean sell cheaper than any other firm is-I am a Cloth Hearthrug 
Manufacturer. The be;;t mid newest garments we pick out for Ilands, the worst ones we can 
manufudurc iuto other goods: besides, I buy largo quaniities of slightly-damaged cloth, I 
get these made into good (Ji\·il or :l ilitary Suit�, and can do thC'm very cheap. All the 
damages arc cut ont before making up, and the small remnants we make into taps, and cun 
defy 1hc world for quality aud price. 
�--------
"[WmonT & RouNn1s BRASS ll.u.'D NBWS. NovE>Wl:R I, IRS�. 
TO 1'IlE 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, Liverpool Band Journals. 
A:KD 
�USIO.AL .A�.ATEURS. 
!11\SSHS. SILVA�I & S\llTll 
.um PLEASED TO on�m-:. 'l'U_E AUOVE PRIZE TO 'l'HB 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF 'l'REIH lNS'l'HUMENTS. 
ructher particulars on applicatiou to Hl!S.'!.XT & :-l.ll 'l'H, 
1fusical lustrumcnt 1fanufnclurcrs to Her :Uajesty·s Army and 
Navy, 4, \Vhitceross l'lncc, \\'ilson Street, Londoll. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
Having introduced a class of Instruments e1ptal in every particular lo the 
most e.1:pc11sfre of the first 1liakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purchasers to favour them with a trifll before placing their orJers. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
Wish it to be distindly understood that they invite a comparison for 
qunlity and price with the best known i11.�trumcnts only. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom those Instruments haYC been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qunlities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning lnstrumcnts tlwron9hl,11, ea.�ily, ancl without damage, 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid polish. 1/- Pl·'.n BUX; POST 
FREE. 1/1, lo be bad of all good Music Sellers or direct 
Price Lists, nnd all information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
4, vVnrl'ECHOSS PLACE, vY1LSON STHEE'l', LONDON, E.C. 
For trade reasons, we do not publish Testimonial.�, but lwld same for Ifie insputioil 
of any intending Pw·clwser. 








accorded to them duriug the pre>:e11t, year. 
The :Uusic for 1886 will be selected with 
the greatest care, nud no effort will be 
spared to make the '·Journal" worthy 
the support of amateur bauds in general. 
Progress lrns always been the lcacliug prin­
ciple i1l the "Li\·erpool Journal;· aud the 
noYeltics in hand, togelhct· with those irt 
preparation, for the coming year, will fully 
pwrn the truth of this assertiou. Classical 
selcciions from the works of fhc groat masters 
are in preparation, and will appear in due 
course. The Great Contest Piece for the 
Albert Palace _Prize Rand Contest, London­
the preparation of whi1·h has been entrusied 
to �Icssr�. \\'rig-lit aud Uound-will not be 
included in the Journal, but will be sold at a 
rcdndion to Hubscrihcrs. The marchc1<, dance 
music, &c., will �till continue to be of that 
class wliich has made the "J,iverpool Journal'' 
so popular, and no cfforl wiU be spared to 
merit a coutinuauec of that support which has 
been so gc1terously accorded in the past. 
I l \"F.RPOOL muss AXD MILil'AHY _.1 :BAXI> JOUJ:X.-\T., 1886. 
.T.\l'UAl\Y }\.[rSK. 
Selection (\Ve!sh airisl, "'l'he Chal lenge," H. Ruund. 
Qniok �farch, "T,e 'l'ournoi" arr. hy J. Gladney. 
Qni<.:k March, "T.o\'ing a nd }loping" ... H. Rouud. 
(;Jee, "HOO C'ro�s Knight" .. D r. Ga l l<.:ot. 
Quick )fard1, "Rtrnk and File".. I.inter. 
Vnbc, "Britanni:o" ... H .  Hound. 
Quick .\I.arch, "7.itella.'' :B. S wift. 
l'olka, "l��:t!c·�·�1�. i�\�!::�;1;;,,pi:u\O'l·urn�iS .f!"' Hound. 
Wl{lli-11'1' & HOC?\0, 
3·1, "EHSKINE STHl�ET, T,IV.EHl'OOT,. 
L
IYERPOOL TIHAf.:S JUND JOUR�AL 
IJHlUST.\f AS NU.:\lll ::H, 1885. 
Boys' Civil Round Polo Caps, 3/· per dozen, Band Caps, any colour Trimmings, 9d, to -------- ------------------
3/· each, with Gilt or Silver Trimmings, 9d. to 4/6 each. VV • H I L L YA R, D ' 
No. CONTENTS. 
I. "SOUXD l'llE LOUD 'l'lMUm�r,." 
BEFORE You BUY CAPS OR m1Fomrs SEND FOR SA}lPLES. MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
"AKUEr.S }'RO:u THE m·:ALM:-; OF GI.OHY." 
"WllJr,J.; SHEPIIEl�ffS WATCH." 
4. "TELL :ME THE OLD, QJ,D STOHY.'' 
BEEVER7S 
GREAT HEARTHRUG l"ACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR l"OR LEl"T-Ol"l" CLOTHING, &c., &c., 
SOLE l'HOl'IUETOH, J'. BEEVER. 
TO TIER :.'.L\.JE8'l'Y'd An:HY, N A VY, VOLUX'l'El-:HS, COLONlAJ_, FORCF.:.i, CITY OP 
LONDON AND METltOPOLIT.\"X POLICE, SC'HOOT_, .\ND FAU'l'OHY lUNDS. 
5. "TUE MTS'l'T,ETOE BOL"Gll.'' 
6. "'l'llE FIN"E QJ,D E:-<GLI::iH lH:�TLEllAN." 
7. "i:oR HKS A JOT.T,Y GOOD VELLOW." 
W. llrLLn.no's 8pceialitics have been highly commcwled by the late Sir Uielmel Costa, 8. "HOilrn, S\VERT nmrn." 
Signor Arditi, aud the J�rincipal Artislc1' of Her Jbjcliry's ltaliau alld Crystal l'al:we On·lws4 9. "AULD L.\SC: �YXE."' 
tras. 'l'lte 1Jeiftct iiitonalion of IV. J/ill9a1·({s l11�trton"nfs l1aj bew acl.·iwll'kdge(l tliro11ylwut 
tfte Musical 1-'rojession. PRI��s:ta:;��. �:�·ic1at� Pa���'aict.����·. 1 6· 
PRICE Ll::fl'S A.YD '11/��'3l'IJlOXl.ILS FREE O�V Al'PUC.JTIO.Y. 
FACTORY .AND fl.HOW HUO.\IS: 
167, HIGH HOLBOH.N, LONDON, 
Late 17, ARTHUR STREET. 






ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 34, 
}J2,:1,�e J�·i?;��:r�(' �1�:i't k�1�"��:'\!'1��;:;1y ���� 
mcnt, :111<l the prc>\Cnt one 11ill h<.• found well 
���\:�1,��� .�i�  \',�,��)0��1�:�t�;��r! ����io:,·!ar,���;,� �;a��1;� 
kind for Christ mas play11 g: a gwat ma ny cal l� hal'e 
to he made, and the ground ha.:> to be got o,•,,r 
��t1�;[iJ�f�1:��:1,;���r; ��0;��.{f!�1:11���::��:o:;t��� 
the fc,tfre sea son, a nd the 8eledion detailed. ahove 
will 00 fo1md to c ontain a ll that i� rcq11ir�d 1 1  this 
direction. The a r.rnngement th rnughont is by H. Bound, and the p ri�.: (1/- for lh:-,,;.� Ba nds\ is ,;et at 
the ,·ery lowest po�stble figure, a s  we are a nxiou� that 
CH'l'Y ba.nd should .do tla·m�elves a nd their friend s full j11st1 ce by playmg tlie Lfrtrpool Journal (;hri�t· 
llla.'!Kumbeno. 
\\'JUGII'I' & JlO[XD, 
3·1, EHSl{IX}; STHEKI', T.l\'EKPOOL. 
--��-------=-�-----�------�=--==== [ Subscription (per Annum) -f�Set of Parts, Eight Shillings. \fVlUGII'l'��El!}�1��·i1��� )tUSICAL 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ESTABLISHED � 50 YEARS, 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLITAHY BAND U1�IFOIHI OU'fFITT�B, 
Mrn TIU: 
A. U JU Y CAP 1'I A Ii. I� R, 
28, SAJ:v.'.CUEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
CH.EAPlm AND lJET'l'EJt 1'JUX ANY lIOl:i-11<: IN 'l'HE TH1WE. 
W Hl'l'J: .FOR 8.\JlPLJ.:S AND PHlCE LIS'l'. 
Referencrn given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PHIZE MEDAL GREA'l' EXHllllTION FOH 1'11Lll'Al1Y CAPS, &c., &c, -- - -
Onl7 Addross-2S, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWIOH. 
NO UON:-IECTLON \\'lTH OTHER DEALERS. 
"EDViTIN'" l!L �01'1"8 
Is really the Correct l\Inn to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Hand Outfits, 
28, SA M U E L  STREET, WO OLWI CH. 
B.-A very handa:ome Gold·Laced Cap pr�t;d free ;o �;;;-Band.master whose ordera for I "Uniforms" and "Caps" are glven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
Duplicate Parts, One Shilling Each. TRm.rno:-1E sor,o, wr1'H 
INSTRUMENTATION. 
!'TCCOLO in F. 
Iat l<L\f'l'J� n.V\at. 
2 nd l'LU'l'E B-flat. 
3rd "FLU'l'J•: B.FJ.-t. F (01· BASS) }'f,en:. SIDE DlWM and TRL\:\"ULR. B,\::\S DJtU)[ and UYMBALS. 
MUSIC FOR JANUARY, 1886. 
CONCEln' :PQ_LKA . . '· J<:<_.hocs of the Woods" 
OUlCK !!L\H.CH "Rank nnd File " 




rIANOllOHTE ACCOil[PANJi\IE:-IT, "TUE rnE:111gn. PoLr\.\," 
COlll'OSBD flY JI. JWUXD. 















SJ��f:i�!\·���if��:B;:zFtJ���:�f;�;�:l ��:ii��;e lf.·��1�m�·:,tjg;.,at�!1,,�:;�t;,.�tdt?i.���;1tD:; By HOY AL LE'l'T}: HS p .\TENT. 
comi11r1 yew·. 
READY SHORTLY, 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S TROMBONE PRIMER, 
(FOR TEi\OR AND BASS TllOi\IIlO:J"F.S. SLIDE: AND VALVE, 
AS USED IN BRASS HA�DS), BY 
:a: ROuND_ 
CONTENTS. 
Tut rod uctivn. 
'l'ho'l'l'nor:-;lide'l'l•ofi1!l,,.•ne. 
'l'heValve'J'roml_,.-mc. 
O n  P laying Tron-..honO":i\fosic. 
1. Lei!wn for Slide :md V!!.lve .. 




�: t�r�: n� ror �:Jidc Tm11:,:bm1�·. 
9. Noki! on the Vah·e T rombom'. 
10. LCiji!OI! {Slido aud Valv1:). 
n: V�f�;�� ,, 
13. Hcsol ut o  
14. St:renado IS. Lesson. 
16. Ll'.i!son . 
g: �l���i� 1:�u;,n�· 1�::��'.. va riationij. HI. T rornlmne\Valtz. 
20. Exerci.won Sy n copation. 
PRICE ONE 
21. F.xerciseiuOcta1·e<. 
22. l:xercise on Tongueing, 
23. v,._,rc i�e 011 �ln rring. 
24. The White�quall. 
25. Denthuf.Nelson. 
26. 'l'l1e Kiug';i H<!rald. 
27. Solol>oJka, Th cl'r cmier. 
THE BASS 'l'HO:'llBO.:Orn (Sr.WE .\t\D Y.IL\"K). 
28. l'osit ion son theG T romlxmo. 
29. Chromatici:ka le. 
30. J•:xcrc ideon Open Note�. 
31.I:xcr ci.•einl·'. 
32. E xerd�ein B·flat. 
33. Exercisein E-flat. 
34 . .Exerd�oin A·fl:.t. 
35. :Exercise in JJ-flnt. 
36. Exerciaein C. 
37. T rombonehla.reh. 
38. 'l' rombo1 ellornpi1JO. 
39. 'l'rornbouePolka. 
40. \'n lve'l'rombonoin G(val 'e11otei!). 
41. ,, Chrom11ticS ca le. 
42. Sca.lcs(alidea.nd valve). 
SHILLIN G. 
���;·r:::���\.t�?2�·�·J�-� ;��1 v\�r1�1�0 �\�i1��::f0�� ���· 








ing occasion to �mpty •n•t.:r "' is Ue<Je!!Sllry "·ith 
2nd.· ·lla•·ing 111) Sp1111¥ or Cork wh�tc1·er in C()llllCeli()u 
with It, there isno110!l.'!ilJllityo(itsg-ettlugout of order 
ln
3:;�y�:�� ��'rie��;·,�i1;,��tl;�1�:;:;��� '.he wak1· being hlowu 
w�N:tt17�1in����:;�ie�it r:;·,t;i���ypl�1;�;;�ht, ail<\ CAH l>o use<! PRICE»; llHA�S IN�l'Hlil!EXT�. 7 6.; r;LECrno, I0, 6. 
TestimoniAlS (whid1 are too numerous tepuhlish)can h� 
seen on application to 
\l'ILLfAM BOO'l'lf, 
"l<'REEH O LD INN," GROVE f:'l'HEl:'l' 
llOCHD.ILK 
. ' 
Dealer rmd Repairer of a ll kiud s of Urn�� Instr ument.". 
m��:�:fA1��1t�111��ll�<l cwg��\�f, ��]5�� ��������'t.'d .!:�!��� 
ne:otlyaudpromptlycxecuted. 
W. B. wishes te infonn B11nd�m�n thAt ho ernplo)·� nou� but thel>est l'rn.ctlc:olWorkmeu m tlrn trn.Je,therebyen· 
8urlng perrcct 81\fety IQ all lnstnnncuts intrnoted to hia 
chal')lo 
llefcrence can be rnn(\e to llnnrlmastel'$ OWEll', sw1u, 
OLADll'Er,orn11yllamlm11ste1·h1tho North ofEugl11nd. 
\\'1m.wr & Hou�m·s HnAss .BAND N�ws XovEMmm 1, 1885  J 
l'HTZl HH \SS H \:'\D f'ONIF.S I', 
J. \ S I J  Ji "\[0:\'IJ \Y, 1886 
S1��l \I \:()Tilt Hnnd, 1]e,mm1:1 of 1ccc1,mg eulr} 
forms for th<.:' 1bo1\C nro ltJ'lU<.:'otOO to nohf} the ij!l.ll\O to 
\\ 1 U l dl I & IWl :'\]),  
,1 ,  1 BSKINI H I  HI I'!' U V J  nroor, 
.J u�1� &1�u���1��� ;gl i�x �L ��� 10:n�1?,0� 
lnghl) 1�>P il 1r \\ 1\tz ' Jn P \T[ \, urn' \�mg 
lh� foG1::��l(;:��h( ��:�.J���:��. 5'!J���1�t;<'�l1:� }���Id i;; 
all the p1mc1plll Jteed llnd Biass Hand� 
r.lihtary J, md, 4� 6d , 1 nil lit�-<, 3< 6d , l'\nrnll 
Hrn.s;; 3s 
Lvndou 56, Unl it �f:-.rlbtl1ough ):){.r('{;t, \V 
11 \ST INGDI<� 11 '.lll'LH \N( I HHASS BA�D 
A Q�o� 1:$��1 \�[ l �1�� B��:�� L, :1�/\!1h�1!1 
1 1 1  th� P1il>l1c 111111, 11:\11 1ni.:(len on :.n.turd�y, Novcm l!llr 2bi, 1885 1't!,($ 1tl ca�h £8 5.< �nlrnnce I (-<' 
to en.eh Contt.'l't, 2< .t m pulicullll• a1•ply to JA�l I �  
HL:l'II J{\\QltJ II, 8ocrct:uy, 4, 1'1tt Jlclld, JIM l1ngdt11, neu ,\J l\nche�tcr 
R \ � !i��1� � V�/!r�� ����::1���n:l1,;� i1:1�11�;��t �1� 
a Voluntet'r Band 111 m near London (.ood rckr 
rncc< ll� to mu�iclll ability - \ddr('!'j� Ml s ,  care of 
\le� n• l B�s�os 1\D l.o , 198, J�uston J{o;<l, 
J.ondon 
0 :-;: 8 \LI , om• of Higham s l'atc11t Clc:ir 
Hon• J h:ctrv plated 1'� flnt 801'1: \.NO OOH �I J s, cqo 1\ to a now ono rn C\cry ��pect, �carcol} 
C\('r bt,'( TI U�f'{[ Co�t £6 7� Od , pr1CC, £3 12� Ori 
011 llJ>Jln)lnl �\V HA�IJLI Y, Church l:itre()t, J 1dc;;"dl, \Ill �t.oukpo1t ------l�OR 8 \Ll�, COit!\ E:'l (Hesson) , \l con­
dition lellther ca.'IC, £2 12.,i COHNEI 
(H1ll1 llrd), \.l conchtmn, 111th extrfl. "hank� and l1rr, 
wood ca,,e £2 12" ( ()�(. 1 IU 1 1  L I L  (ne11) 
mtunllt1 1 1  gnll1ante�d t1ue, 1eal good / ,  udon make, 
8 kev" nnd nn� tips ( . crman �1hu, �11de head, 2l , 
mc!U(\mg Rn��ell s 2 I utor �\m >!Cnt on apprnval 
(..,:i.rrmgc on� " n) l to /Ul} reapon�1ble 1pphc1mt m on 
nxe1pt of ll l onm11ttoo « 11uth011tl m 11r1tmg 
Sl,l \hll'\S, 100, ] lmoro Stred, I ondou, X 
i\ll'>'l:>GllA\I Bu 1s>1 H 1:>n -�lr Jul>cl lfothtrll 
for 11rnn) )Car� lm11dm:1-�te1 of th1� b.'\nd, Im� retired 
frum the po�t he ha� �o long llnd 11ortluly fillod Mt 
t\ Atkm*•n of JI 1hfax, I", \IC understand appumted 
m lus �I.cad 
HAii 1 f:>>1r1r J -On l'hursdaye,enmg, 1Jctoher8th, 
�-{z�\1t"�;�n��11�fe�i��r�, ;{�� �:�Jn f�:U�l\e (�� oh1���� 
Highland, 11ho i;otue BIX weeks llgo r�1ved .such 
lllJutles at Longltolme 'hi! M t.o rnc.'\pae1tat.e !um from 
fol].,wmJ,:" lo1� emp\()) ment e\er smce 'Ihe Ha11ten&tall 
Pr1w Unnd, undcz tlw e ml\ucton<l11p 1•f '.llr 'f1ttens11ll, 
f;�� a\�3:;1:��,���:nt� :i7e�!��� ::1���i1��rb;"�[� 
Hob.;em, oontrnct<: 1 ln Ju,, openrng remarks the 
eh1mm:m pointed out the obiect for 11lueh the C<lncert 
::i;"tc;���l�r���· e�:te����!�� :�th��:�r�":t'.�.:��]J�ril\t�l= 
fE 11011 \\Orkmcn to d l �ometlnnB: to11ard� 111\e,i 1trng 
the d1�lr.::&1 caused by h1� 11mb1ht� to "Ork lhe) 
une a.ud \II heartily �I m11.ithi>1ed 111th lum m hi� mi� 
fort.on�, 1md ho the 1dm1rmlln) 11 \l:l gin.<\ to be a.\Jlo to 
�\��ri�1�1�°:J� t:�o1��:;M iT�1 !:�jf:l'�� �g d;��n� 1�i:�1�1 
nml l,i�it 'lho lleckn1nn11 Qu11tctto \\Ill gno 
tlnoo p;rfo1m11ucos, b) wn� of 1 1\ alhng the 










hfl.'! ph1ccd 111111 lwr11 d� com))(I/ His elu11r "111 00 
���[1r\'\!!1���'l1lns��� :X'l1�1f�r1J1 \�1�\1��u�\��I ��11�1:� 
tho " gr 1mJf,tlH.'1 tiddln ' "1th the hk� dext!!nty 
of mnn1pul1t1on a1Hl s1\odnc:»1 of tone 
Tlw B 1pl \lh rt Hall Choral Soeiet) begms its 
flftc.nth sc1son ue,,;t mouth, mHle1 tlu d1rect1on of 
.Mr lla1nb) \\1th a scheme that is mfimtely more 
prachcahh• than t hat of Inst � oa1 \\hen tl10 cluof 
tl,•mw�s a mangled \ers1on of \Va"nN's ' Pars1ful " 
" \I ors 1l \1ta " b� Gounod, \\ill 'Lo tho first \\Ork 
g"l\t'll nud thcre ts a goodl) propoit1on of 110\ol· 
tio.:s promised, "h1<.:l1, if they n10 p1es1'nted \\1th 
tho c�ro 11 luch u�unll) <11stmgm�hes tho rnlo of 
Mr Banlb) 1\ 1 1 1 m 1ko the bea�on pleasantly 
lll• lllOl'ablt 
'l'lio �flcred II mnomc Soc1lt\ \1!1] ha10 but ono 
conductor tl11� )Cut, �fr W II C11mmmgs �II 
Ch11rlui H 1110 h l\ mg 1.;s1gntld on account of lus 
numcrou>1 engagements llw; 11rrang!!ment ,�111 
p1obabl) secure ro;;pectnblo and creditable perfonn· 
me• s \\h1cl1 h1'0 11ot been uniform!) att11111.;d 
undrr 1110 prmctple of a house divided agnmst 
1ts 1lf \fr Cummmgs is a V{'ry good chorus-­














other.,i :\[ors et \1tl1," nwl Stt•1mlalo Bunnctl'd 
" Woman of Samlllw,� a me11t(l11ous \\Ork of 
winch tho prt's1,mt gd1erat10n of \mateUJlil know 
onl� b) 1i.... title, if h) that 
llcunett .:i name is h1stor1c1\ it 1s quit(' right 
that Ji1s 11orks shoultl ha10 th' opportumt.) of 
bomg c\a,.�1flcd m the J1qt \\h1cli tho wuqical "orld 
ma, 11a1n to l\g1nd as of h1btor1cnl \alue 
'Ilns calls to mmd tho fact that the 1m1>0tu� 
g1 1 1 n  to lho stud) of lllus1cal h1stor) 111 t.1krng 
jir:\C\leal form lll \ RJIOUS\IU)S 
llPn l'cmigcr, of Hanoi\, ,1111101111c0s a series of 
coucc1til 111 \\Inch tlic 1irog-rcss of com1l081t101Js 
f ll the \ iohn will be (h mon�trnted and llorr J 
1 1  Ilona\\ltZ g1Hs a liku number of rcc1talil of 














S\lect1on::. \\1ll bo pe1fo1mtd upon a ' 8clrnd1 ' 
�
1
��\�:;�:��\:1� 1::�(� 1tm1��1111�n��1�S, 811;t�f�rW.irro��� 
11 M Ass1::.trnt l n�p. ctor of \lu�1c, hllS been 
g"I\ lllg' .� cours • of tt n lrctmc� at the City of 
l.omlon C<lli>gf', U\ 1011 \h<1 J11�lOllCI\ de\Clupmcnt 
of glce;i anrl pa1 t �ong�, m1de1 tho auqp1ccs of 
tht 1.ornlon Socu I) for tlw cxtenqJOn of Unncrs1ty 
loacluug 11'11,�c lt1ctu11:� haH been 1rnll attended and hfl\c br>en HL\ nttractno 
'Ihe l'!ulh nmomc 8oc1ct) his a1nngcd its 
prog1 uume.� for next Stasou, a1vl pro1mscs to do 
grc1t thmg.;i 1u the "a) of uncouwg111g r1.:smg 
t1knt lt 1s ttnw 
Onr> of tho most 1 t>ma1k1bl, undertakmg., of 
g��c��;�,n �I�� l�;:<'�� 'n� Bt�:n�nenl1�(\�)11i:\)���1;j 
po�-1blc, and the hlthscu\J!!JS am\ pntron� a10 to \Ju 
l'IO\ i<l�I "1th a11 i!\ \teal books of tho concerLi 
fref' of eh 1rg� \lorei.ner, th< �o 11 Ill bfl got out u 
fl'll da)S \Jeforu �ach conCell, so that nll \\ho h .. t 
Ill\) JKht thl'lll�clvrs '"'ll np 111 knc\\lcdgo of 
the \\Olk& to !J, donl', 1\ncl 1s Shnkc�pcaro &'l)S, 
' the) JU&) honr with l'trs " 
.l:mthl'r, 11s nn cncomn.("eme11t to nat1 \1J l\rl, tlm 
prornoU IS Of lht' C011Cl l t-8, thl• \\\ ll·k!lOI\ ll firm of 
p1 111ofolt'' 111nktr�, h11 0 off<1t!l a p1 1 7.  for  a new 
cone rtn, 11 l 1 1�h \\ill b" pla)e<I at one of thc .. u 
cone• rls lt 1s to be hoped tl at the) \1111 bnug to 
light a 11orth1 11ork, not ont \\lnch, l1ko tho 
pr11.0 OH•1ture of thti Ph11lm11nomc Soeiet) last 
1 e ir, had l"lt'H 1>erfo1mHI Defon arnl had alrt>ad) • \J�('u submitted to tl1e ord< al of a pubhc r,1pre· 
Btllllat1011 
H\ tln t11uc tlu .. \ctlt 1 111
1
1 .. t �u to pre,,,,., tho ' rrL'NU�n 'rhoma� Puw 0\ erturo ' \\Ill hl\\O i>cll'n 
p rfm mo1I at Co1 �Jlt (1a1dt'll J'romci1adu Cone, rtq, 
am! tho luck) compo:<e1 11 1 1 1 tllJO) n!l tho glor) or 
pnbhc1t)' rmd the conso.1uent J10110U1 llllil trtUlll(>h 
O l ! I  h i s  .C:(!\Cllt)-tlnoo nn�uCC!\�.�ful 11rnl� \11 
p11rt1cul lllil co11001m11g the 1101k anl! its perfo11u.­
:rnc1 must hl' p'1fo1ce HS+lh<i f H  the ntxt 1£'tt+>r, 
so ns to m ike tht r1cortl com1,lut B) the '111�, tlus nccount of \lus1c w J.ondon 
durmg tho month \\Ould be orn:::;ulnli) ddicicnt 1f 
no mention 11ere made of Sir Gcorg. Macfarren';i 
modi �t letter 11..'kmg tho DL1ko of C uu\Jndgo to 
tako !:'\cps to &..'Cu1u tho reduction of pitch m lho 
nuhtar\ hands nioro or kss under l11s JO)fll con· 
trol Ills illglmcss expresses !us ui.ilnht\ to 
mtmfere m the matter and so the bu,,me,.a 
rcma1t1s Ill ,..1at1u 'JI.lo '1he mshumonts u-ed 111 
Hmou� r. gunr>nts are tho prn11.te propc>rt� of !ho 
ofhcer-, nnd tlm� do not wo tl1oir "fl) to -acrihc-
:��1���:���� g;aN,�? 1���1�1e(�1;�r�}��1;�: ofl':��11�1��a::<� 
p:Ht of th+) 11?gt1lation�, tlwrefo10 it cannot \Ju 
ma•!. � 1ud1!ar� umfo1m J'itch 1� a na1nl mnttc1, 
.llld it LS \ pity th1\t- tho 1eqtic�t to nlt£'r tho 
normal tone of brn...-<s 1nst1 u111enls 11a., not uuulo 1t1 
that quurtel \I hell the hclV! or thtl \dm1ralty \\ail 
Bras&..') 
A11JrnT ]>111n CONTEl:IT, ll\TnRSK \ l!.rni;:, 
Lo-.oos -Tim arraugemenfa fo1 th1< conte�t of pr1w 
bando, which rn announced for EaotRr l\lundlly, next 
)enr, nro progrcHSmg fnoumbly \ gre.-..t mllny 
00nd$ have alrcnd} gnen 111 th{ir name� :1-� mttndmg 
to compete, and a.� a further pr >0f of tho 111W1c.;t the 
eouWst 1.s exc1trng, 1t may Uc mentioned tl1at 'lr J 
\V Pepper, the bm:i� mstrument maker of Plula 
delpillfl, United States ha� expr�"""d Ju� 1111.cn!Lon of 
pre.sentmg ono of h1.s Art1�ts' :SOio H Hn� Cor11et.<, m 
Cf\J!t, to the l)('Sf; JX'rfnrmer of tho ;;o\o eormt ll.'\rt m 
the tellt plee<' A:s th .. lll\l"IC II 111 be $)1J1ewlmt lit 
t11cflte, 1t 1� mtu1dcd to al\011 ll httlo morc t1111ethll11 
1>1 Uijual for thu prnct1co or the piece bcforuh 111d 
CORRESPONDENCE 
1J 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL. 
/� FLUTE B� 31/i, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL . 
QUICK MARCH. "THE L AST ROSE OF SUMMER ?' LINTER. 
@#''·* t 1tcut, 1Wr r 1r r •1r t w-;�� 
w•,f t 1t rlr  CJ 1r r�e@� 
��-�1tt1riJdf. � . a . 
w H I  a II 'I' ��E(���J�l�l?;�� )1 U S ! C A L  ,,, Il l (; H 1' s��E<.1'���1�11i:�: lf U �  I C .\ L 
HonN sor.o. WJ'l'H - I F L U T E  (l r A R 'J' l� T T
E S .  
l'IA"KOFOUTE ACCOMT'A:.\ll\IENT, READY rNm�c:E:-.rm-:1�, " z  MXOB!A," l"°' ht Fh��n;::'�:;, ;:•g,.i;;,:::) �.!i,'.'�'.· "" Flut. 
Co�1POS•:v ii \  H. HOL1ND. 'J' W 0 Q u A Jt 'I' E 'I' '1' E 8 ,  P.IW.'� ld.. ( 1 )  " 'J,HE CUCKOO," 





;��:���l{i��:�::.nl' a number 111 n (2) "THE f-iOXGS'l'ERB Ol' TUE G HOYE,'' 
- CollPO��:n B 'l  TI. ltOUNU. H .  Houx irs 
The� two Qu0>MU. ,,. p•fotoo uu oue •"�""'' 
C 0 H � E T  P H I .:\[ E TI,  to bnck, 11n<l cannot, therefore, he di\'irlod. 
(�IJJTABLl•: fOn .\);'\: VALYF. 1x:;;·rr:uMENT.) PJU('J;; FOR THE TWO, hi. bd. 
A ('ollcet�on of CM.�' nnd Prl)jire<:.,ive Ex�r<ii!;('B, I · N. 1�.-'l'he l'.ubli�hcr;i hnvc much pl��ur(' in � 1� �i�;��] (t��s,in( '�lt��1��u�1�r��o�t�H,w��f� �::� �(1,��I n� ��I)� ��l'tl�i.�t�11;::·��;,�q, 111� l�iY.lJ�� bracing every �ty\c of mu.�ic pbycd in Brn�� !land�. 1u·etty, nnd. Pfoet1,·c, and 11·!'1\ (1dapt•·d for C·HIC•:rt or .1'u1<:r. O:rn 81w.uso. I 10111011rnct1cc. 
T H E  PR E M I E R .  
POLKA. 
l LIVERPOOL MUSICAL SUMMARY 
.. 
Wnraurr & Rou�m's BHAS.S HAND NEWS. Nov.tMllER t, 1 885.] 
10.  l\•.�;r,1���1�� 
the C.::icbrnl�;1 " I! )  <tuceiSa���'.�;alv�"i IV. 1 I. l\L 8. Pinafore Quadl"ill.., 
I 
:?:i. Nell Gwy1111e Lancer;;. )lilitary llanJ, price 





;; . . .  l ..ouis Ci·('gh :!l. Thu l..n1el"tl' Waltz Charle� d'1\lbert I 
price 2�- &l. 
].;, 'l'om111y J)od Quadri\I._. (Br� , '..!"!. :Xdl (;wynu" �lecti0n. Arr:l:n:;et� l1y J. 'Vint.er· 26. Nell Uwy1111e �elec:tim1. llrn�� Band, ;1�. ; :Mili. Hant!) Coote botl.-Orn. )lihtary Band, p1·1ce 1'-"'. tary Uuntl, 3". Hit\. 
JUST I>UBUSlllm, 
T H E  H O L L I N G  D R U M S, 
rn·:;:)('llll''l'IVE BA'l"l'LJ:: 0\1.\]{('J[ HY GEO. ASCH (CO!\lPOSElt OF nrn HHl'l'T::;JI l'.\'l'HOL), 
Performed wilh irnmen:-;e succe:;,; at CoYent Garden Theatre. Brass Band, 2s. neL ; .l\lilitary Hand , J1:l. net ; l::ieparnte l'arl�, ;�c1. each . 
T H E  P O P U L A 1t A X D  S U U U E S S .F U L  
S E E - S AW W.\ L T Z ,  
Compo�ccl by A. G. CllOWJ� for llrim1 lbnd and )Jilitury llaud. 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
i\EIV CA'l'.IJ,OUUE POST FREE ON .l.PPLlCATION. 
N E W L I S T  O F  M U S I C  F O R  D R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N D S  N O W R � A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
� 




B A N D :lv.'.C A S T E R S  
IX WA�T OF 
M I L I TARY B AND U N I F O R M S ,  
f'.llOCLD Al'l'J,Y DlUf,;CT TO THE 
;:l 22,  
ABE lIART, 
FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105,  Matthias Road, London, N, 
,.V. D. C U BITT, S O X  & C O . ,  
llA Nm'A CT U l\ E l\ S  A N D  l !I P O l\ T l\ H S  O F  B .\ N O  I N S l' l\ U ill Ef r S, 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, &c. ,  
56 ,  GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W.  
INSTRU.\J ENTS A N D  APPUHTENANCEB OF EVERY DESCmPTION 
FOR TH•: ll.\XDS Olf 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC l:ICHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MIUTIA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
F l utes, C l af'ionets, and Cornets for An1ateur or Dravv ing-!'oom use. 
Repairs of ere1y De�criptio11. Ca/alo:;ue 1md Tee-(im,,11i<il� 1'<'·1t f1·ee. 
A L I B F: H A L  D I S C O U N T  A L L O W E D  O F F  A L L  () A S H  P A Y .\f :E N 'l' S ,  
lffFICIE�T BAND�L\STEJ\'i Pl!O\lOED FOR ltLEll, llllASS, DHl�l i\\D FIFE llA\D.�. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S {of Brussels CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, and other Artists of note 
1'.ER.\JS OP l'EARLJ' Sl'JJSCRil'J'IO.Y"' POR T ll'l:.'L J 'B �XU.llll.ERS: 
Small Brass B an d _  15s. ; Full Brass B and, 2 l s . ; Military B and, 30s. 
1�.X'l'BA PARTS &I.  ·1·:.\.C'H ; HISGLE U.\H('H l'Alltci ld. RU'IL 
The abo\C T�rm� inchale Po.�t.1.ge throughout the Unite<l Ki11g<lom. 1ndi a. the C'olonie�, and Amcricrt, s�. aIHl !R<. per Annum c:<tra (fo1· twcln nuutbc·n). 
Thc SuhsCl"i]ltloneomrncnccs l•t January eathycar. llflel.: \t1n1lwrg chargc<l8ul1ocription l't•1ccs to :->ul>scril>c1"!. 
X.13. SU13SCltlP'l'lOXH PAYABLI•: IN AUL\Nl'.E. 
J>RICES 1'0 XOX·SUBSCRIBERS :  
Small Brass B and, 3s. ; Full Brass B and, 3 s .  6d. j Military B and, 4s.  6 d .  
N" O T I O E . 
Xo. 2�.-'l'hc Hrst number for iho  present year will c·onbiu i hc a<lmircd Air de Jfallct 
from " Les Etoilcs," by Eaton , nn<l t h e  " Two Devils " l'olka by Solomon, for two Cornets 
(always encored) . 
No. :W . . 'fhc secon<l 1mmber will l'Olltnin 1� Rcleclion of .\irs from Scrtrcllc's highly 
successful opcm " :Estrella,., now bei11g performed with the greatest succes.q. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE S'l'REET, LIVERPOOL. 
(FACl�G 'rHE CAUBRlDGE BAHRACKS,) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS. 
Who has, at all times, every description of Military Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price. 
CAYALRY, LLFE GUARDS, ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, DBAGOOKS, LANCERS, HUSSAUS, 
HOYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, ROYAL ARTILLERY, HOYAL ENGI�EERS, FOOT GUARDS, 
FUSILIIms,  INFANTRY, 60TH RIFLES, HIFLE BlUGADE, HOYAL MARINE AllTILLERY, 
AR\IY SERVICE CO HPS, YEO�IAKRY, ancl Every Branch of MlLlTJA & VOLUNTEER 
S��HYICE UNI.l<'OlnlS. 
SA11PLE-.: BAXD CAPS �!ADE TO OHDEU, from 2s. to 20B. 
(Carriage Paicl to any part of the Unite<l King<loru). 
EST[.\L\TES FREE FOR ANY AND EYERY l\IILITARY REQUISITE . 
. llu.iic, Ca,·d, aml Band Iustrument Ca&es, Busbies, J/elmets, Slwkos. Gold mul Silver Tiruel, 
ll�orsted, Silk, and other Bmids. Bad:1es and Embroideries made to or<!er. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION, 
ONE AKD O .. YLr ADDRESS:-
ABE HART, 22, Francis Street, Woolwich, 
FAGIXG 'l'llE UAMBHIDG.E llAllHAUKS 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8  4 8 .  
P R I Z E  I N S T R U M E N T S . 
it is wol'lhy of nute, t!mt tlw lVin iiu (out of 32 Bcrnds) of the B-flat Sopmno 
Cumet won at the Belle V1 1e B/'lt8S Bttn(l Coritest, ilfanchester, Septembe1· 7tlt, 
1 88.1, pfct.ye(l one vf ,\h .. ,�r� . I{. TowxE:-;on A:-;1> Sm{s Own Jfan1t.facture, 
Jf(t.1ich"ste1· Roml, B1wljMd, Ywks.-Yide Jfanchestu Examiner and Times. 
The following 'l\•sti rnoninl ha,; been forwarded to  U'i by ihe ""inner of the above 
ya]uaLle Prize. Comment is unnece1'�ary. Head for your::;ebcs :-
BucK DYKE 1fnL�, 
QUEF.NSHU!ll", NF:,\lt 1lH\O}'OJID, J.1x. 31rn, 1885. 
:Messrs. 'l'owNEND AND :-\nN, Bn\m·onn. 
Gt::nLE)tf:'i,- [ um dcligh!(-(\ with the magnifkcnl Instrnmeut you have forwarded me. 
It suqmsscs in every rcspcd all �oprnnos (by the mo.�l note(l makcrs) that l hani played upon, 
l"or superior workmanship, fiui:sh , 1;Asr. OF BLOWING, fuluess and exactness of \ouc, 1 am 
conlidc11t.. it cannot be excelled by any. 
Yours truly, JOllN RILEY. 
mack Dyke 1lills llancl. 
In addition to tlH• abon•, we have greal plea,,;un• in submitting lo t he musical 
world tlw names and addrC'liSPS of a few of the semlen; of the many hundreds of 
testimonial,,; we ha Ye receh·ecl :-
0.  i<'. ll\HKEN�RAW, Solo Cornet and VonJuctor 
for :.\liddletoa l'crsovcra11cc, �lcltliam Mill�, 
Bra<lshn.w, IIeWcn Bridge, Enrby, and Orcat 
Horton Bands. 
S. FOWLl�H, Bandmaster, lloihwcll, neat· Leed�. 
W. ll. HALEY, S1ia B. ... uJ, Scarborough. 
THO.\IAS BLACRBUHN, B:mdmir.stcr Hothwc\1 
'l'c1npera11co Brass Banc!. 
JOSEPH TIAUTLEY, B:tndmastcr Oats Hoycl 
.Mills Band, Halifax. 
JULl.\.N ADA�lS, i\htsical Director, Spa Uooms, 
Harrogate. 
II. ROOl'H , Theatre Hoyal, Hull. 
CilA8. AUTY, Solo Cornet, Dewsbury Old &ml. 
J". DODSWOHTll, Ila\M"s Band, i\lauchcstor. 
J". HFXT, Theatre Hoyal, .Bradford. 
SA)IL1EL FAWCETT, Corri's Opera Comp .. ·u1y, 
London. 
R. TO\VNEND & SON, 
mLITAl\Y MUSI CA  Ii INSTRU!ll\NT MA�UFACTUl\El\S AND  l!IPORTEllS : 
Wholesale Dealers in nll kinds of Foreign Instruments and Fittings, 
5, HANK BUILDINGS, �IANCIIESTER ROAD, 
D U A D F O D. D. 
WE BEST SERYE OUUSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST. 
M ESSRS. W R I G HT & ROU N D  
BEU TO CAJ , I ,  A'l"l'E'IT lO'I TO TJiE!ll 
B Y  lt O Y A L  L Wl ' 'l' E lt S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF H ONOUR !lHILADELPHIA 1 876 
CHRISTMAS NUMBER FOR 1885, 
WJIICH rn � o w  HEADl', AND i\IAY B E  H A D  O N  APl )LlCATlUX 
PRICE (during October, November, and December), BRASS BAND, 11· ; 
MILITARY BAND, 1/6 .  
DUPLICATE PARTS, 2d. Each ; P O STAGE, Id, Extra. 
C O N T E N T S  (No. 293). 
" Sound the Loud Timbrel " ' ' The Fine Old F.nglish Gentleman . "  
LATEST HONOURS :-IlORDE.\.UX, the OOLD :nrnDAJ, : CALCUTT.\, .First-class CmLTfl<'ICATE aud MED.\J, : NICE, GltAND. DIPL?:U_A: �hus forming � total of 3i awards to the supcriorify Of the " .Prototn)c mauufacturci " conferred at every Iuternahonal l�xh1b1t1on nnd :Mus1ml Congress held from . 1.s;17 to 188·1 inclu�i\"e. ' ' Angels from the Realms of Glory. " " For he's a Jolly Good Fellow. "  
" "rhilc Shepherds \Votch." ) " Home, Sweet Home." 
" Tell me the Old,  Old, Story . "  " Auld Lang Lyne."  
" The l\Iisletoc Bough . "  
CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 1884 (REPRlN'l'ED). 
CHRISTMA S NUMBER, 1880. 
CONTENTS (f.l7A). 
AWAKE, �LY sour, (Morning IIynm) . . . .  Tallis 
I 
C£TRl8'1'1AN"S, AWAKE (Anth�m, Xow) H. Round 
O YALLEYS FAill ! (Part Song) . .  l\lcndclssohn TJ-rn S A lLOU'S WELCO.\lE ll0.\1E (� ace) 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUH HAN.KER (Chorale) Sir Jl.  Bi;;hop 
Haydn GLOHY TO THEE, l\IY GOD (Evening llymn) 
WHEN TllllE WAS El'i'TWLNl�r
-
c'�i���{ I Tallis 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CORNET SOLOS 
With Pianoforte Accompaniments, Iii each. 
THE CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) H. Round 
Composed for the Cornet Competition, Hoy:i.l Xational Ei�eddfod, Li\"erp:iol, 1881. 
S l':-:fSET (Original Air,
.
varicd) . . .  , \\"m. R�mmer 
I 
THE C'IIALLENGI•; (Welsh .\irs, varied) H. Round 
TWILIGHT (Original Air, variecl) . . Wm. Rimmer L A  BELr,E FRA.NCE (.\ir, rnried) . .  H. Honu<l 
MA Y-BI<:LL (Original Air, vnricd} . . . . . .  ! I .  Welch .NAE Ll"CK , , . .  ll. Hound 
Ynried hy H. Rounrl JEN)IY JOXE S ,, . .  If. Hound BRIGHTLY CLEA.\lS O U I \  BA:NKE ll (Haydn) 
I 
TllE l'l.()l;t;H BOY , , . .  IT .  Ronnll 
FATH SHINES THE MOON {Verdi) \":n·icrl by 
H. J{ound 
PRICE 1/1 .EAell. 
JUST l'UBLI8HED, 
T W O  S O L O S , 
'\'1Tn P1Asot·onTg Arco)1PAsD11::NT. 
Tf:.0,\lROXE SOLO . .  ' ·  The Premier " . . JI. Hound 
HOHN SOLO ({;avatiua) " Zenobia " . . Il. Hound 
(l'he Horn Solo is snit!lb\e also for Soprano.) 
l'RICE ONE SIIlLLIKG . 
'I'HE CORNET PRIMER, 
l'O)lPlllS&>; 
13IXT¥-THTIEE PHOGRESSI\'E NUlIBEf:.S. 
131 H. ROU.ND. 
FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS. 
H. ROUKD. 
Composed for l s t  and 2nd Cornets a1Hl Euphonium; 
suitable 11]�0 for any threo lnstn1mcnts in the 
satne key. Price complete, 1/6.- " The Break 
of D.ay," The .\ferry Sunshine," " 8hadcs of 
Evcmug," " The Friend's Good Night." 
FOU R  OR IG INAL QUARTETTES. 
H. R01J);D. 
Pmo: co:u1'r.•:n:, 2s. 
Composed expressly for ht and 2ud Cornets (B-Jlat), 
Tenor Horn (E·flat), and Euphoni11m (B-flat).-
F_ B E S S O N  & c o _ :>  
M US I CA L I N ST R U M E NT M A N U FACTU R E R S  
TO Tim A H!l ll\S ,  mrns.  ACAU l� !l l ES ,  vo 1, urn;1r n  A�D  C I V I L  B A ND S  0 �1  ALL NAT IONS. 
OUR l�S!llUM!\TS ARE GUARA\TEED-CL.ISS t, FOil EIGJI! YEARS ; CL.ISS l, SIX YK.11\S ; CLASS 3, FOUR YEAUS. 
JNSTIWNENTS SENT ON TRlAL.-SI'ECIAL TERNS 1'0 1'IIE 1'1UlDE, SC!lOOLS, AND BANJJS. 
LON DON : O F'FICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 351 371 & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W, ; Branches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
E S'l'A BJ�IS H E D  IS4S. 
R. J. -W .ARD & S O NS, 
10,  ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
:i\l I L  I ' l ' .\ 11. Y 
MUSICAL INSTRUJ1ENT ;\ilANUFACTURERS 
T O  
IIER �L\.JES'l'Y'S AlDlY, N,\. VY, \'OLUN'l'EER8 & GO \'E R::\:llEN'l' ::>CHOO LS, 
Sopranos, Eb, 15/- , 20/-, 251·, 
:r5/-, nnd (50.- plate(!). 
Cornets, Bb, 12/6, 1 8/-, 2•)/-, :15/-, 
40/·, 50/· in case, (one IJlatcd 
60/- ) , and 70f-. 
Flugcl Jlorns, Bb, at 20/-, 25/-, 
30/-, and 50/-. 
Tenor Saxhorns in Eb, 25/·, 30/-, 
40 ·-, 50/-, 55/-, ond 60/- . 
Bnritones in Bb, 20/·, 25/-, 40/-. 55/-, and 60/·. 
Slide Trombones in B/1, 25/-, SO!-, 1111d 40/-. 
Slide Trombones in G. M/- and 40/-. 
Yal\"e Trombones in Hb, 40/- and 6ft/·, 
Vah-e Trombones in G, 60/·. 
LIST OF NECO.:\'D-HA.XD !XSTlLL'.llENTS JN :-5TOCK. 
Euphonium in .Bb, two to encircle the bo<.ly, 40/· ; Piccolos in F, El,, and D, good as 11ew, I, 5, autl 0 
upright, iiO/- am\ 6.i,-. keys, G/6 each. 





��f:�tb;:1�<l*i���. G l\lilitary J3uglcs, only �oilc(\, 18/· eacl1. 
Clnrioncts, £11, Bli, A, and C, 20/·, 30/", 40/- , 2 Cavalry Trumpets, nearly new, 17/G c:wh. 
aud 50/- , .\lusic Stan,\�, Wtml's l'atcnt Portable, 7, 6 each, 
French Jlorn, with crooks, l'J/ . sohl by other houses at 10/- ; Bronzed, S/V, 
l''rench Horn, three vnlv<'S anrl ten crooks, £·1 lQ/-, "'alter'b \latent. 
only aoiled. Yiolins, 10/6 and upwards, sent on approval 011 
Side Drums, 20/-, 2';,/-, and 30;. ; llc!ts, 3/-, receipt of l'.0.0. �ticks, 2/·. \·ioloncdlo�, 25/-, VO/., and 80/-. 
Bass Drums, 30/-, 40/ , and 50/- ; Sticks each, 2 U, Guitar.'!, 20/-, 25/-, 30;-. and 5(1, -. I Belts, 6/-. I Oboe, in case, 60/-. 
TH1': 
BAND S MAN'S PA S T I M E  : : j_:t� ��!�>:1;.;rC����us:•.;' ,;��1�1��'.��;r�� �,����:::: MAGNU'ICl:NT DOUBLE BASS, lhg and Buw, by l<'Esvr (the grtat mak..,1·), ma...le fo r  the cclcbmk<I performer, SIGson ().1so..\L.\H:-<r, and u�c,\ byhim_fv1· m;rny y«ru·�. This i� worth attentivn. l'ricc tl�. 
( F I R S T S B l U E S ) .  
SPLE N D I D  
SIXT EEN 
UORJ\'E T S O L O S  FOUR 
SECOXD SET O F  
O R I G I N A L  QAU RTETTES 
FOH 
(SurrABLE AL� FOR ANY BnAS� I:>sTHU:>It:sT). Two CORSETS, T.li:SOJ\ IIorm, A'S'O Eurnosll'M. 
Fon ONE SIHLLING, l'osl' FREE, 
T H E P I C · N I C ,  2/ 6 .  
TI�)/ BASY DANCJ:: PIECES. 
Arrnng«l for Four Cornets, Two Tenora, Baritone 
(or Trombonfl), Euphonium, and B-tln.t and 
B·flat Basses. 
l'J.UCJ:: ONJ-� SlilLLING, 
WRIGHT & R O U N D ' S  
C 0 R N  E ,?,;,.."';!f,_;R I ME R ,  
SIXTY-THREE PROGHESSI VE NU.\IBEHS, 
llr II. IWUXD. 
Pm�nm Fao:u E:;ol\AVED P1,A'l'E�. 
N .B.-'l'he Cornet Primer is al�o suitable for any 
Valve lhstrumcnt. 
THE CORN ETTI ST, 
C o:..tPOSED nY l!. ROUND. 
A�Y TN STRUMRN'i' S1�X1' O:N' ,\.l'PROY.\L OX RECEIPT O.F l'.0.0., A'XD MONEY HETL'RNED 
lN :FULL IF' NO'l' 8.\.'J'ISFACTORY. 
lVe buy all 1.-inds of Nusicnl lnslrumenls, lfm']_)S, Vioiins, Guitai·s, J·c., jo,· CASH, and do all l.:inds of Hcpafrs, no inat/ei· whose i;w/:e as we 
empW!J JVork111en wlto luwe haue !tarl t.i:puience iH the best hom1eiJ 01l tlte Oontinrnl. ' 
ALL KINDS ov rASBS IX S'l'OCK. YIOI.TN CASE.� l'RO.\I "'· Od. POST OFlfWJ·� OHUElUi P.\YA.llLE .\T LDrn S'l'REE'J'. 
